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I and iti conduct, 
juld go, 
around 
ADDIE. 
By Miss Julia PUasonls. 
The daughters of my father'd house— ' 
. They were not Over fair. 
But one of tticm had loving eyes, 
And soft and shining'hair. 
Tier check was like the jiala blush rose, 
, Iter Bmil0:wa» like'tHo^mji, -. 
' l o r brow, ir'waailje fairest thing -
Vou ever looked upon-' 
She floated likelir -'faiiy jgr'pft " 
Along the.jnyoes danao; 
An angel's soot « M oil her bfow. 
And fc«u»eo';W|» irf I t t rgfiue?. 
Her foot woe llke tho tiny. w"inij 
That bearsa t in r bfrd; 
Her voloo w»«{Hk&ii«"c»froling 
. . - . ^mong ' iby inyrHes.heard. 
I would that you b»d seen her when, 
The^loveliest.of ifiorij oil, 
Sb«tported th rough the happy bind 
• That filled'my Libera ball. 
She was the darling-little innib 
Ourtdother moat.caresscd 
.Apd I-M lOyed her as iWaoul 
.''_1kat »oiTU)w« ra my breast 
She wns tho jewel In Ibc chain 
That bound in® to this earth ; 
That lost street mernory of the reign 
^ childhood and of mirth—-
+Jie shrine.whereon my spirit laid 
^P^fTOluncere ie and myrrh; ' 
A u d i ean neirijf lo»e again 
As I have worshipped her. 
Bat sbeis eloepin. sadly now 
VVSfSSe: willow" leaflela fall ; 
And long green gnuse. wildly wHvc 
AhKmd my lalher'a hull. 
privilege , 
ISTTU *t»SD" 
. Mjrgjas. Enrrdas -The Inlawing, writ-
t ^ j y M r ioB» S u f - o a , and read before the 
KWfijjrfcrttjk'AgrfcuKufal Society, ai tbn laat 
11il ufii i , Hai)bmitted to you for publication in 
IhtfiStmiafd, by order of.ibe S o c i e t y * 
Vt^fiojrielij if pullicating mors Grain aiul 
Mr._ PmiJent, It iswiih relnctance I yield 
myself to the task, which haa been imposed on 
I *8k your; forbearance from too nice a criticism 
of tiita niy feeble «ttoui|il to comply with your 
wishes. Havlog.neither tone nor leisure for 
an extended essay, I shall bo brief, for which 
Tie"iVoprieSf 0(veulfiT«ting more grain and 
less cottoa will be obvious to any who will rc-
fle«-eerjDu«ly a moment on t h e subject, cs|ic. 
cuilljr when lie finds, that ho can realise mure 
clear gain in the end, which 1 think will bo ap-
parent from the following considerations :— 
, - f s t - f f j t h e Southern, planters generally, 
would produce more^rain "wo would, not havn 
to"de^ud 'on. Kentucky, and Tennossee for our 
pOrk^Ctn payvfor which has, been.an enormous 
diotn frdtpuUr. pockets an^ consumes a lajgo 
portion of the proccodS of our cotton crop. 
It i Icrtaliily Very bad policy to raise cotton 
'^••oy.Rork, for independent oi'tho direct out-
lay, we universally find tlioso who have tlieir-
pork to bny^Aroacaree of ' corn td bread their 
families, nod' grain and provender for.-their 
s twly »bweas, ttioSo who ral'o ihcirowh-pork 
generally,-.Tiaye everything else in abundance. 
An^ Kgaio, it is equally-as bad policy to raise 
cotton'» buy horses aud mules. At the pre-
seijf prices ofhnraKjs ai)d mules, it requires a 
considerable" odilay '.to purchase even one: 
whe«as, if we" would set jpart tome of our 
fiel'lsl which we are Tost exhausting by the 
ind soon large boats, 
ibput tiventy'nien, an 
•ml will dretsed, can 
letermiicilinn f.-it to c 
h
ind e • 
NUMBER 4G. 
By coriivfliing more gruio, wo may *ecure 
ourselves against even the fonr of Qiininc, which 
even in this.country, hus threatened us. It is 
a great relief, when any disaster threatens the 
growing crop, ihat wo hnvc in our gronaries 
a supply that will securc all that are dependent 
on u8»from wan t ; and I think it would be the 
wisest and safest always to-hsvo such a supply 
on hands, which we cannot do if we neglect 
ttm cuUore of grain and devoto all our cner. 
gies aod mean? to tho production ol cotton. 
Thero is another consideration, which I might 
urge for tho planting of less cotton. The prjee 
of cotton is in a great measure regulated by 
the amount produced, and if we could get as 
much for a reduced quantity, it would bo the 
port of windom to raiso k*s for it would cer-
tainly take less labor in gathering, and less ex-
pense in preparing it for market. 
The sum of the whole matter is this, if we 
would not plaut so much cotton, we could of 
course raiae more grain, and vegetables of every 
description, so as to furnish every article of con. 
sumption wo need, with the exception of oux 
salt, sugar, and coffeo, which we cannut pro-
duce in our climate. 
By having plenty of corn and other grain, 
which we might readily hnvc, if wo would 
abandon the over culture of cotton, we would 
raise our own hors.'s and IIIU'CS, raiso our own 
pork, our cattle, grow our own wool, and manu-
facture nearly ovory article of domestic con-
sumption, and the .proceeds of what cotton wc 
would mnko be clear gain. We would also 
have more timo to cultivato our mindd, and im-
provo our farms, bur orchards, our dwellings, 
bur out-housw, and every thing calculated 
render as oontentcd and happy. 
ing a Mandarin would be 
letter. 
I then emphatically said 
aboard the cliicf—there i 
me*soges from'shoro ntusl 
hi^b Mandarin. No boni 
oilier sj^ips ; they have no 
This was not palatable. They said 
Japanese custom, law, and we mo; 
tb<-m out.' ' Says 1: 44 
one of the laws is, lhn 
to come within a cci 
•frlrrt ftlisrcllnmj. 
T H E J A P A N E X P E D I T I O N . 
LBTTER KROK AN OFFICER, OF TUB U. S. 
STKAKKU Sl'SaCKUAN.VA 
w « are under great obligation fur tin 
isliing the following o.v 
hi-er of the Coiled Si 
lo his estimable wife, resident in 
The exlracts contain mutter of.i 
rest, and cannot fail to arrest the altei 
our readers, .although not intended for 
}lication, and written u-jtli the freedom 
1 minuteness which always distiogui.-h 
li correspondence; they will, then 
perused with more avidity than if pre-
pared purposely, for the preis:—. 
FKIDAT, July 8 ,1853. 
Tig distance leuds enchantment to the 
Here w« are in the harbor of JedJo, 
nearly thirty thousand 
and of various climes 
o fa
culture of oottan.-for.tlie purpose 
w e ^ I d puwour oWn horses and mule, with 
oDo' thlrd the-expense of. purchasing, nnd at 
th«*nn)e Jjme keep our. money amongst us. 
$ M « , v o r lo. 'bew, that the present 
• ^ J ? ^ ^ f pl""tiDg so much cotton and so little 
gretn, hta-beeb and will continuo to be, if per. 
^° ' n o a r c a ° n ' r 7-
Tu^lsn t cotton successfully, wo must cora-
inenee a . soon aa we can gel our cotton out in 
the spniig. to prepare Tor the ensuing crop. It 
is common fot liirg0 planters to be picking cot-
ton in the -spring, »nd some of their hands pick-
ing in the same.fiew when their plows arc 
bedding for the next crop. This leaves no timo 
to improve our lands, and produces hurry nnd 
confusion the whole year. 
-To grow cotton to advantage, we must work 
the land well, and keep down the grass and every 
*?«ige.of vegeiaiion except the cotlon'plant_ 
which keeps ,lhn ground so bore, that-it will 
wash, nway with the heavy rains, und in a few 
yeu« the soil is all gone, into the streams, and 
^jpr own rich cotton (Mils present to our view 
(i batTen waste Whereas, if we'wnuld plant 
more (train and -less cotton, it would not bo a 
continuous, all years work, for It does not re-
quire »o much time' to work and gather a grain 
orop.as it does one of cotton, and we would be 
»ble to devoto much more of our time to making 
tnanore, and otherwise improving our farms. 
.Again, Iho stalk and stubblo fields aro not so 
lisble to wash, hiiving a good ooat of grass nnd 
Olher-vegetation to hold Ihc soil, which is not 
the oase.with cotton fields? 
Again, the corn crop can be worked off so 
eerlf a» to glve timo for a large growth of gra»«, 
and oan be-plaotad^-orer with peas, which not 
ooly.pruiccts the land from tho dronght and 
rain;i)ot l> oxcellent as aTeriilitor; of all ibis 
the cotton field is deprived. 
ie on hoard, demand 
nd the intentions of 
>g boldly in, in joy t he four craft th 
and calm. The 
the hand, and—" Keep otT, no one allowed lo 
Come on board snvc tho highest Mandarin.'-
This literally took them all aback; but they 
clustered together and insisted up.m admit-
tance. AI last a voice iaia>inJDiitch —" Do 
you speak Holluodes V • And soon the 
Commodore's clcik, Mr. Postman was in 
high confab. • * ' • • * • • 
After much persuasion on iheir pait. and 
their insisting that one of them was n high 
Mandarin, tho Commodore ordered me to 
put on iny uniform, nnd to receive him and 
the interpreter on board in the cabin, and to 
represent hi'tiself. saying that our mission is 
a friendly one. Wo lire the hearers ol a 
lelt-r from th$ President of ihe UniteihSt.-ites 
to his Majesty of Japan, that it was ne-
cessary to send on hoard, a high Madaiin, to 
receive this letter, and ihe sooner the bet ter 
Again, I was to insist upon it that bonis 
should nut lie, by the hundreds near and 
id our ships, thus guarding and watch-
s, as has been iheir custom. (The Co-
lumbus nnd Vinceiiues having from five hun-
Ired lo one thousand boats around them 
constantly, all linked together.) That wo 
would not submit to this, but would drive 
:hein off. Here you have the basis of my 
iistruction*. Thus armed, I took Mr. Man-
larin and interpreter, with my two interpre-
ters—Mr. Williams, ill Chinese, and Mr. 
Mr. Postman, ill Dulcli—Into the cabin. 
After being sealed a momeul, Mr. Man-
darin arose, made a salaam a la Japanese, 
and then extending his hand, we shook 
hanijs; then seated ourselves, using Mr. 
Postman as interpreter, as <he Jupauese in-
terpreter spoke Dutch fluently. I thus open-
ed: "Tel l (He Lieutenant-Governor, (for 
such was the Mandarin.) tliot l a m the aid 
of our chief, the Admiral, and it'll instructed 
lo sjieak for him. \V„ have come here on a 
friendly mission, with friendly intentions, lo 
deliver a . letter from the President of the 
United States to your sovereign, the Empe-
ror of Japan ; that the letter is ready for 
delivery by nine o'clock to-morrow, to any 
Mandarin sufficiently high to receive it." 
To this wng replied: " It must be referred lo 
her powers lo know who can receive the 
letter.'1 I then asked : " How lor.g will it 
take to give us an answer?" " They could 
not tell." I said: " 1 tliiak tho sooner the 
ell him, sir, that we 
d with, men-of-war 
o boat is allowed 
in range." There 
was no positive consent given just then as to 
what they would d o : they evaded it by ask-
ing questions. • " Where arc you from ? 
" From the United States of America i 
" Y e s : but what part, Washington, f j e w -
York, Boston 1" My surprise wassogrea l 
that I smiled, and told liiin, '*some from 
Washinaton,some from New-York, all parls ; 
that Ihe President of the United Slates lived 
in .Washington." " Whnl is Ihe name of the 
ship, how ninny people,guns, &c. T" " Tell 
him, sir, lhat we aro not triders : we seek no 
t rade; we are armed ships, and our custom 
is never to nnswcr such questions." 
The questions were again repeated in pret-
ty much the same way, when I told Mr. P. 
to make Ihe same reply, and, lo' add that 1 
have no curiosity to know how many men 
are either iu the Emperor's army or in his 
navy; and als.» that he coll i see for hi ns el 
lhat we had four ships; that we had others 
in lliose waters. " When will the oihers 
come 1" " Idftn'l know"; il depends upon 
ihe answer to the letter." " W h a t nrc Ihe 
cOnlcnts of the le l le r l" " T e l l him, sir, 
that tf-Hptfir is from the President to the 
fempero, of Japan, and it would !>< most in-
delicate ill me to inquire into its cooumu." 
This rebuke was received in nil apologetic 
manner, and this questioning dropped. 1 
llien again nlluded lo the boats which were 
still clustering around our ship ami the oilier 
ships: told them that il was absolutely nec« 
essary that they should he kept o f . 'hut this 
must life Hone. " We shall bo scrrv, with 
our kind and friendly feelings to you, to do 
\ou ; hut, if you do not order your boats 
off, we sha'l lire iuto them ami drive them 
off. Our bonis are now armed tint! ready. 
int emblem of mercy to bo 
foot by his heathen .ubjecls. 
e ri now my narrative of the events 
ih. In abuut*one hour after tho 
n loft I again received him, with di-
not lo palaver much. In a long, 
ct speech, he said that the Governor 
eel himself justified in receiving the 
m the President lo the Emperor— 
that he had not the power—that Nagasaki 
was the place for tho conduct of all foreign 
nlf.iirs—Ihnt it was not Japanese custom— 
that indeed, the Governor was much bother-
ed lo think why four ships should have come 
lngcthcr»-.|lial lie appreciated very highly 
ihc great trouble we had taken to come so 
impled nude 
could not receive il. T o which I replied : 
" The distance, lo be sure, was very long, 
and that wo had come a great way—that 
we could not think of going to Nagasak i -
that the letter was an important one, and 
that our President had ordered us to deliver 
it as near the city of Jeddo as possible: 
therefore we were here ; nnd I Irusted lhat 
the letter would be received in Ihe morr 
To this he answered: " No one hen 
receive it. It would bring harm uponi 
Nagasaki is the only place: lhat he did not 
believe, if the leller was received, lhat the 
Emperor would answer il." To this I re-
plied : " Does your Governor daro to lake 
upon himself ihe responsibility to refuse to 
receive a letter written to his sovereign, and 
to forward it to him T It is a very grave re-
sponsibility lo refuse lo receive tho letter 
lent from one , sovereign tb another." He 
ihen sa id: " The Governor may receive i t ; 
tins letter was a vory 
t it would he a great im 
of the United Sta te , not 
them off. At 
suffer." 
Mr. Maiidar 
l allow 1 
keep 
* business now; 
that would be sctlled after." He said, 
" This is Japanese custom; you .Americans 
don't understand Japanese customs, &c. I 
replied: " W e Americans do business de-
cidedly.lpromplly." At this point I went 
out, and referred this phase of the discus-
sion to the Commodore, and by his order 
broke up ihe interview, telling him that if 
the Governor did not send off for tho letter 
iu llie morning, we would ourselves deliver 
il ill the town of Orognma. Ho was ralher 
taken aback by lliis decision, nud requested 
• his 1 en took his leave, 
ed back to our long 
ir, and showing its 
" P u i x h a u V If ho' 
have yrtu decided about the lie 
" I have ordered them off 
ships, and with orders only lo 
with this." '• Yes. from all th 
if any come around you send 
Governor, and he will p 
was Ibis point, never before 
ceded; After a few more rem 
Mr. Mandarin off. mill a awni 
shore, taking the boats off wil 
My interview with my fric 
eqnain.ui.c 
h th. 
ved i 
(••rent phi vliieh do 
ur pislols loin 
llio decks, guns 1 aded, nnd 
cast loose; for we lie down 
night in the neighborhood of 
of men, brave, enterprising, i 
conquered. It behoves us to 
So I will go lo bed and rcsl. * . • 
.SUNDAY,July 11, 12 a. i n . - T h i s hallow-
ed day of quiet has again come round, nnd 
finds us lyingquieily at mir anchors, enjoy, 
i n g a d a y n f rest; our broadsides upon the 
towns and forls on the shores; our glasses 
watching the marches and countermarches 
of their troops on shnro paraded lij their 
different Mandarins. The spiril of prepara-
tion for resistance and defence is evidently 
ruling them. T h e sounds of many guns 
away towanl Jeddo coine" frequently boom-
ing on the ear. Tho country is evidently 
awake from its long slumbers of peace. 
What excitement now in Jeddo ! When 
before has warlike trumpet been sounded in 
her walls, " to foot, to horse, arm ?" " Hang 
out our banners on the outward wall—the 
cry is still lliey come." Long; freedom, 
overhearing conduct to oilier nations, nnd a 
conviction of Iheir superiorly, 'doubtless 
lenil to make these people prnml, sensitive, 
chivnlric, anil brave ; but llien again, a hill" 
il a measure effeminated them ; ihc 
nf shot, shell, earnest fighting, will 
doubtless Bhock Ihem; but yet. I think they 
will resist bravely; they nrc organizing with 
spirit, shou-ing cautiousness, but no fear, 
their downfall has commenced from llie 
ol July, 1853. Yet this day the cross 
w-aved above our colors, nnd under it we 
worshipped Ihc Christian's God—the Sa-
Yes, here w ithin twenty miles of (he 
" Paixhan," I trust 
. practice. 
Al six o'clock I ho next morning I was 
illcd on deck to receive the Muudarin ; so 
dressed hurriedly and went up. There 
as tho same story, but he proposed to send 
i Jeddo for permission We g.tvo him 
mil Thursday, at 12 o'clock, saying, " If 
ie letter was not received we would regard 
leu a word, and a week of much excitement, 
and great events. * * f u j hero wo are, lhank 
heaven, safe; and in nine days U'o have ef-
fected much—so much, that the world will 
he giatified, and our country feel herself 
honored. W e have landed in Japan, with, 
in tweuty-five miles of Jeddo, with arniei 
troops and armed men, and delivered ou 
credentials and the President's letter ti 
commissioners—twp princes, one a councel 
lor of tho lealm, nud appointed by hi: 
Majesty to receive usi Hut I am ahead of 
events, and must mora leisurely detail the 
interviews, arrangements, ice., which led to 
an issoo so happy, so peaceful, so desirable, 
and which have reflected much eclal. upon 
the firmness and wisdom of Commodore 
Perry. He has certainly selected a course 
of conduct which reflects great credit upon 
I left off by telling you that we had given 
Tezimou, Governor, or highest authority in 
Wrnga, or, by his other title, " the learned 
scholar who ri-Jes," until Tuesday, at 12 
o'clock, to get an answer from Jeddo to our 
propositions; that is, that ihe copies of Ihe 
letters and credentials, with a letter of the 
Commodore enclosed, were lo be received 
by a high Mandarin, accredited by his master 
lo receive tlicin. On Monday we were to 
receive informalioa from him of the ad-
vancement of matters. On that morning he 
came off quite pleased, and said that he 
thought the letters would be received. By 
the by, we showed him the letter, which is 
beautifully done up in a ease, and the seal 
enclosed in a gold box, costing $1,000;, so 
also with tho Commodore's credentials. W e 
had talked and palavered over mailers, an-
swering many questions, and amongst others 
diplomatizing about the propriety of survey-
ing the harbor, ice., for in the morning tho 
boats well armed, with the Mississippi to 
guard them, had preceded fur up the bay. 
to Jeddo, finding plenty of water, and a 
large, capacious magnifi.ent harbor; when 
it has always been supposed that Uraga was 
about.as far as vessels of any size 
so great is the mystery that hangs 
this land. 
On the advance of the boats the forts were 
armed, the dungaree and canvass screens, 
behind which rested the pikes of the soldiery, 
fairly flapped with anger, and armed boats 
with about twenty five men/each, started oui 
from* every point by the Hundreds, looking 
defiance ; hut onward went our little boats, 
throwing their leads and making t in sound-
ings, and steadily advanced tbo Mississippi 
on her purpose. Our steam was up, 
the vessels hovo short to blip and run to 
assistance, and throw ill Japanese forls, dun-
garee cotton, boats and all, a lew Paixhan 
shells. My opinoin is, that for these 
six hours (and more particularly for 
six) the Japanese hesitated whether 
they should at once resist, and 
tho fortunes of war. But 
determination, both 
.so utterly careless of any action 
pait, so perfectly confident of our 
sources and power, and so regardless 
danger, that they were paralyzed, and pru-
dent nnd friendly measures wero decided. 
It is well to remark here, lhat thqy have 
been muking the most extensivo prtparaliom 
of foits, djc.. lately, as is evident by theii 
new works and those not yet finished 
Doubtless there are full one thousand boats, 
the troops of Japan. We ! the hot boiling tar which showered down 
council house, where sat ihe , upon me; I did not feel tho Increased boat 
commissioner, with liiS coadjutor, Prince of | which was melting me. 1 slood with my 
Ivvami. Proudly we walked in. and bowed . arms extended to catch hiun " J u m p . Bill, 
in our way, which was returned by the com- ; said I, '• the water is soft enough, Sever mind 
missioner rising and bowing. W« tfere j the height, you will -be up ag°ain before tho 
then sealed. Thus «-e delivered tho ere-, sharks know you are down." And he did 
dentials; and, after a few words, we with- jump—ay, he jumped bv heavens, like a man 
drew, formed otir line, and lo the tunes of j—he was down in a second. 1 tried to catch 
" Hail Columbia" and " Yankee Doodle," I him, my hands stretched to their utmost I 
retired to our boats. We were accon 
oIT.by Tezecon and other mandarii 
got under rt'Aj1, and slood up the bay 
went within eight miles ol Jeddo, c 
ipanisd 
veraging, nith rowers and soldiers, twenty-
I of the haughty tyrant who has caused! sounding, and had advanced ten miles nearer 
In these waters we have seen and 
could bavo counted, five hundred; some on 
tho water, tficir'banners flying, forty aud fif 
ty together, others hauled upon the beach 
ready to launch out—at first mislak 
villages. But a new era is marked in 
history ; they have been phlced on the defen-
sive ; ihey dared not (begin the game, 
though 1 yet believe that any harsh measures 
011 our pnrt.ofencroachmeulor injury, woulJ 
cause a determined and bloody resistance, 
for tli^y are a free, frank, pleasing, sociable, 
fearless people, and would stand bravely lo 
lbs slaughter. These traits may lie expected 
iu a land where the *• wives and mothers are 
proverbially virtuous"—the exception be-
ing the rarity and proving the rule. Well 
will it be if wo can make these peoplo our 
friends or allies. Yes, heretofore they 
have arrogantly dictated to all others ; but 
with us tho gamo is changed. We have said. 
So must you do—this is our way. Tliese 
steamers, too, moving without saiU, against 
wind and lido, have struck, if not terror, at 
leust wonder and wisdom into their souls. 
But to the interviews—this of Monday 
evening ended. Tuesday morning, about 
noon, they again came off, and our " learn-
ed scholars" evidently wore a moi'o conten-
ted air—by the by, Tezimon is a gentleman 
clever, polished, well-informed, a line large 
man, of most excellent Countenance; takes 
bis wino freely, and a boon companion. Ilts 
age is thirty four. Ho told us that the le t 
ters would bo received ; that the emperoi 
was going lo sond down a high prince and a 
councillor to take them, " When V 
day after to mdrrow; wo are pu (tin: 
house to receive you, and it cannot, bo 
ready before then ; nor will the Prince be 
til to-morrow."—It was now that 
wo understood, that they expected to re-
the letter of the President, and the 
Commodore's letter of credence, instead of 
the copies of which it was tho intention to 
send first, reserving the last in hopes of for-
interview at Jeddo. This was ex-
plained to thom, when the change that cdme 
over them was plain;.they persisted thai 
they bad understood that (lie letters were 10 
be received, not the copiesi-the feat- of the 
permission to rip himself up, (the Uari-Kasi) 
was evident in liii face—yet the Commo-
dore persisted" in ibis point; and we sent 
him off to give notice to higher powers lhat 
such was the fact. 
Io tho afternoon he again came, and tho 
commodore at last agreed to deliver the orig-
inals, aud land at tho place fixed upon. 
t i i IRSDAV, July 14. 
Early in the morning we dropped our 
steamers down and near in as poftible. 
The bay is entirely circular, with two small 
forts on each point of the entrance. We! 
went off in our boats, in all, officers, lands 
men and marines, 428 strong; armed to thi 
leeth, each man carrying with hiin the live) 
of five Japanese. It was 0 beautiful sigh: 
aa wc pulled in.—We wero in sight of i 
hundred armed Japanese boats, with banners 
flying, averaging twenty-five men each ; then 
oil the shores ahead were stretched lines of 
painted cloths, with various mottoes, for 
full mile in length—armed men, and cavalry 
and artillery in front, and human figures 
thick in the rear. On advanced our boats, 
and our little band landed, drew ixp in line 
and formed in all, on shore, 350 men leav. 
ing eighty in the boats. 
The Commodore and staff then landing, 
wo formed a close line, and, to the tune of 
" Hail Columbia," with the American flag 
proudly waving over -us, we marched up Jo 
the council houso. There wo balled; our 
little band drew *p, and tbns, with twenty 
b e t between us, face' to face, stood the sons 
city.— H'ashmgttiii Intelligencer. 
THE BROTHERS. 
It was iu the .year.1778, that I belonged 
to the Glasgow, of twenty, guns, when'she 
was stationed in tho West Indies.' I was 
then seventeen years old ; and though I say 
it myself, who perhaps ought not lo say it-
vet I was as good looking a ftllow as ever 
weathered the Palisade, at Jamaica, or suck-
ed a moukev at Barbadoes. My brother 
younger than mysell—but he was such a 
fellow ! Lord love you, his heart was alt 
fur m e ; he was a brother aud a friend I 
could spill you snch a yarn about him !— 
Well, my brother Bill was stationed in tho 
forelop, and so was I ; be was in the star-
board-watch, and I in larboard; we were 
both light hands, and therefore regular cloud-
brusbers, always tbo highest up, always at 
tho light 9ails aloft. We bad been cruising 
off St. Domhigo, when finding lhat we had 
no luck there, wc steered away for Jamaica-
and coino to an anchor in the Montego Bay. 
There we found tho Badger at anchor. W e 
shortened sail, man-of-war fashion altogether, 
lor the cat had taught some of us lo cl|ip-
Bill and 1 were on the foretop-gallant yard 
furliug the sfiil, when the first Lieutenant 
c l ledtoul to one of (he midsnipmen to run 
below and see what smoke that was comiog 
up after the halcb-way. Well, I had done 
my duty aloft, and had come down on the 
forecastle, when there was the devil's own 
rumpus about beating to quat lers, calling 
the firemen with their buckets; and before 
we had lime to say Jack Robinson, the flames 
followed the smoke and the ship was on fire-
'I be Purser's steward had done the thing. 
It carne up the main hatchway in one line of 
light, flying up alolt, calching'every rope, 
and in a moment the whole ship, from hull 
to truck, was in a*b!aze. Thero was con-
siderable confusion as you may .supposes 
and the men ulof., frightened by the sudden 
blaze, endeavored to lower the quarter boats ; 
but before they could' do this, tho deck be-
came so hot that they took the shortest way 
of leaving tho ship by jumping overboard-
I was all n o h o w 1 did not know what 
to do. T h e panic bud spread forward, and 
those who preferred a dry berth to a swim 
crowded oil the forecastle, and had got ready 
to lower themselves into the boat of the 
Badger, which put off immediately the ac-
cident was perceived. Nelson himself was 
in onefiis cool US if he had no fire lo warm 
him; ho picked up thote who had thrown 
themselves overboard. 
I t was now sooe ki poo, as tho Crapauds 
say, and each man endedvored to save some 
of his traps as well as himself. I made n 
dive below iu hopes of getting 
mess-chest, but tho smoke canto sd thick 
lhat I came up crying as if the coopci 
knocked off my eyelids. I was just in time 
to avoid being roasted, for now Ihe fire had 
exteoded forward, and the'f lames 
bo'h sides of the fore-rigging, and there was 
A general jump oberbdrird; it was-like so 
many rockets goiug Hp togother, and the 
Whole for'ard was in a blaze, while the melt-
ed pitch camo dropping down like a shower 
of boiling rain. 
I bad got upon the starboard Cat head, 
making ready to part company with the 6blp'; 
when I beard a soream aloft, and I saw ray 
brother on tho lop-mast cross-trees, stand-
ing against the mast, and clinging close to 
it tu avoid the fire; ho bad lost bis mind> 
and I was so alarmed I could not assist him. 
Several in the boats, cried out io liirn not to 
ige, but come- down by. the lop-
masl-stay, but he w i s too frightened to bear. 
I saw the poor boy, my ovrn brother, his 
mother's, favorite, clinging like a cat to the 
mast to avoid the surrounding flames. I 
mado a rush at the fore.rigging; but the boil-
ing pitch prevented my running np ; every 
moment mado it worse ; his death was inevi-
table, without God'a mercy should interpose 
and prompt him to run out t q t h c top-gallant 
yard-arm, and jump overboard. " Here, 
here 1" said I, extending my arms—" here, 
Bill, jump down; and I'll catch you,—4cud 
out to tho yard-arm and jump overboard." 
Tbo fire had already caught his clothes.; be 
had uo jacket on. I see him now,—I see 
him with his long hair blown by the sea-
breeze, his face pale with fear, tho fire just 
burning bit trousers, seo him now endeavor-
ing with his hands to stop the progress of Ihe 
flames; andob , God ! I see him a t*^!*mo-
ment winding up his courage to Ihe last 
pitch, looking down upon met and as I live 
here, I saw a tear fall from bjl eytfi I could 
not spcaS, I could not m o r o ; 1 did nei l a d 
grazed Ins trousers, ahd saw his brains shat-
tered to atoms agiinst the sliar.k of the best 
bower anchor. Ho fell overboard, and I 
was after him before he touched the water.—-
He went to the bottom like a stone, and I 
was taken up by one of the boats, swim-
ming ill the water bolorod by mr brother's 
blood.— Yankee Privateer. 
T H E M O C K I N G B I R D 
OF AMERICA. 
The American mocking bird, says Audu. 
»(all son- birds, being al-
of his vocal powers ; and besides the fulness 
and melody of his original notes, he has 
tho facility of imitating tho notes of all 
other tirds, from tho bumming bird to the 
eagle. Pennant states that he beard K 
caged one imitate tho mewing ol a cat, nnd 
Ihe creaking of a sign in high winds. Bar-
ringtdn says h is notes como nearest to the 
nightingale lhan any other bird lie ever 
heard. The description, however, given by 
Wilson, In his own iniuiitdble manner, as 
far excels his fellow songsters. Wilson tells 
us that llie ease, elegance and rapidity of 
his movements, the animation of his eye, 
and Ihe laying up lessoip, mark the pecu-
liarity of his genius. His voice is full, stroii" 
and musical, and capable of almost everv 
modulation from the clear mellow tones of 
the wood thrush to the savage scream ol the 
bald eagle. In measure and accents ho 
faithfully^, foliows bis originals, while in 
strength and sweetness of expression ha 
greatly improves upon them. In his nalivo 
woods ojon a dewy morning, his song rise, 
above every competitor; for the others ap-
pear merely as inferior accompaniments. 
His own notes «re bold and full and Varied 
beyond all limits. They consist of short 
expressions of two or three, or at tho most 
of live or six s j llubles generally uttered with 
great emphasis and rapidity, and continued 
Ailh Undiminished ardor, for half an hour or 
for an hour at ihe time. While singllig ho 
expands his tail glistening with while, keep-
ing time lo his own music; the ' b u o j a h t 
gaiety of his actldn is no less fascinating 
lhan his Song; He sweeps round Willi eh- -
thusiastlc ccstaty ; his moiinU and descends 
as his songs Swells or dies away; he mourils 
aloft with the £eierity of an arrow • as if to 
retail df recover his very, soil), feipired in tho 
last elevated strain. A bystander might 
suppose that the whole feathered tribe had 
assembled together on a trial skill—tach 
striving to produpe his utmost effort, so per-
fect are his imitations. He often deceives 
tho sportsman and even bifds thijjuselves are 
sometirno impdSed lipBH by this admirablij 
mimic; In tdnflnemsnt he looses little of the 
pawor or energy of hia song. Ho tthisllefl 
for tho dog; Cfflsar starts up, ^ a g i liis tail; 
and runs to meet his master. H e cries like 
a hurt chicken, and the hen hurfioj about 
with feathers , up, td protcct her injilFed 
brood. .. Ho repeats tho tilno Uugbt to blm; 
llioilgh il be of considerable'ieriglil with 
ptrfet t atcuriicy. He runs over the notes o f ' 
the canary, and of the red bird iHth Sucli 
superior efficacy and effect, that the mortifi-
ed songsters confess his triumph by their im-
mediate silehcU. His fetidness fot *arlelj> 
some suppose injuries his song: . H i t imita-
tion of the brown thrush is often interrupted 
by the crowing of cocks: and his oxquisllo 
iVarblingS after the bide, bird ard mingled 
with tho twitter of sivallotirs, or l i e tack-
ling of hen9. During the' moonlight, bolh 
in the wild and tamo stale, he slngS the 
whole night. . The hunters; io their qoctuthsl 
excursions, know that the moon - is riding, 
the instant they hear his delightful &<?lo.— 
AfterShakspeare, Barrington attributes in 
part the exquisileneSs of the higbtlngale's 
song to the silence of night; but i f e o wbat 
i r e we to think of tho bird wbicl i j jp tho 
open glare of tlie day overpdrters andioften 
silences all competition I , The naldral notes 
of the American mocking bird ard Similar 
to those of the thrush. 
' O n Wednesday, the flhimo, 
Dr. Lothrop married tjie-da'ugiitef'dTdhe of 
our well-known citizens to a ydflng merchant 
of this city, l i f e party went upon a brfdal 
tour, and in New-4"ofk, last week/ were 
joined by the father and family' of Uje youth-
ful hride. O'n Saturday'fast, the wDofe par-
ty started upon their return hoffrt. T h e 
j-ouHff Iride WM tiflw* ifrtn the cars^  anii 
stepjied into, the ladies ' . foom>t.dn$-i3ftho 
station houses on the New J laveq Railway, 
where she soon after expir id .< i t is thought 
that the cause of this sudden event was"" an 
infernal hemorrhage. Tbe body was brought 
home to her f»thef'a raUdsnoe, aod the 
friends of tho family, who c T M la weicomo 
a hride, found bar dead, and tho wnolVhouso-
hoi4ja«ng»i in-tfa* diBpesfrafflittfeftr." 
TWO DOLLARS P E R A N N U M ; 
P a y a b i e i n A d v a n c e ; 
RAIL ROAD HOTEL FOR SALE. Planters' & Mechanics' Hotel. 
HOWERTON HOUSE 
! H'ret Kmlhlg Tutt,la,j Krrnmg. \ 
House and Lots for Sale. 
... CI ,—-. .« Mnin»»irc.-I. nrarij n|ip.*Tl' .ho 
JOaEI'H WII1LDEN, 
mim0 ml IXMI 
AMI SHIP I j l l .WlJLEl iy , 
601, E a s t Bay, opposite P . St m. Bank, 
CII.UCI.ESTON. S. C. 
10;000 POUNDS NK ri.OUU. j..-t rcci 
Ponmria 3\ 
Fruit an,I br.mmcnlal Tr, 
11 
„ • We are :aotEorif-d 1(1 .nnouuce Cnl-
JAMES McDAMELaa ft Candidal*/ tor ffie 
Offire of Onliimry of Chester- District, in the 
# ® - \V««e"autk. | i i , . -d ' . l o -nnua i io 
ELI t 'OttNWELL*** C.odidatii 6>r OWinary 
fur Chaster Distric 
Nov. 10 
* 0 - 1 ho friend. j f JOHN T . VVALKEB, 
announce Mm a- f .Quididate for the Office of 
Ordinary fur Cheater I'ialrict, nt the Vhsumg 
citation. '''' 45 * Nov. 10'-
13?" Wo s»e authorize I to announce NICHO-
L S COLVIN, Enq., us a Cai.didato for tlie 
offioj "f Or.linnry, f..* Chester Disirict, nt I lie 
ensuing election. . Nov. 3. 
JVo 
A N Election for OrdiWy of Chester District. 
^ will In: held at Ch**tfr Court House, nn,l 
nt all the other 11 In 0 i l f KIec l i on. on Monday 
tho Nineteenth d#j"bf Deeemhe'r neii. to fill the 
vacancy about to tiCCUr.ioaaiJ-i.Hii:-, by tho re-
signaiinn of.the present iuisumbciit Ttio Jlsn-
ajjtirs will mo-tut the Court Huurt, o.i the Wed-
nwsday «iicr the votes "are-'feteelved. eount tho 
aiiinc.'and declare the election. 
J. KOSUOUQUtiHUs-.c. c . & c . p. 
Che»t»rC. tt. i . V . 4 5 w 
Mij iANENTERTAINf f lENTr 
- X a w l h T a w g a n c e , 
From lh« W u h i i t p u n a t i o n . S o u t h e r n Oregon , 
nccompnnfcd by " 
• •: Okatewnulh, 
A C h i e f f n o n Uw C a l l a r o t d m a t r ibe , t o g e t h e r 
w i lh t k r i r l a k M & t D p ' M I n d i a n s f r o m wea l of 
t h e \ K < » r k y ' . M ™ i ' t " a O » i l l Rlvo a n eshibit l-
*jf i h e Manners"uml C u s t o m s pecul iur to the i r 
t r i f les i n t i i a t l i c r n O r e g o n , a t Cl l fcJSTEIlVII .LK 
Ta#iaaj Af ernorn and Evening, 
NOVEMBER 22, 1853. 
T h - ; - c n i e r t a n » i i c r i ' -consists of 11 l a r c e num-
b e r u lD-mcea , Song*. Bur i a l C e r e m o n y . I n d n r 
M e r r y l l a k i i ) i r , J i ! » r r i . : p ' C e r e m o n y . r - ca lp in . 
Scene, ' C a s t i n g o u t d i seases f r o m n sli-k li.d.11 
by e n v h a n i u i e i i t . t A l a n ' Severn! H i s t o r i c a 
S c e n e s i u o i J e u t t o t h o e a r l y , s e t t l e m e n t o f o u r 
• • f c j e V h a w i j a n c e . w l i o baa ' r ece ived l u « e d u c a -
tion a t t h e fiiw scl io- l* iu t h e S ' a t o s a n d is ac-
aud ience , ' wil l g ive "B . lescript on of liis c o u n t r y 
und t h e l a i n n e r in w h ' o h t h e y t a k e i b e W i "d 
Home. Buffa lo , fce.. Also t h o condi t ion of h i s 
na t ion b e f o r e a n d s ince t h e i n t roduc t ion of e iv-
i l i tn t loa a m o n g tu(*in, s h o w i n g t he g r e a t .mil 
immora l i n f l u e n r o exor-ed l iver t h e m .l»y t he 
large clss* ul f u r T r a d e r s , now re»!dii ig in 
l lmi r loulnt. 
H e i w i l l a lso « h i b i t a l a r g e collection o f l n -
diaVi'Curiiiulii-s. uiii-iTia w h i c i . m a y b e tnun. l 
s eve ra l spec imens «f ' \ « r C l u b s W a r Kuiy - s , 
W a r ' V V I d l o e - ' B i i l l l o A i < Moi ica 'n P o u c h e s 
B l a n k e t s .ma <e f r o m t h e h . r k of t r e e s , r i p e of 
P e a c e . W a r . I ' i p e . W a r Unt i les , a l a r g e vur io ly 
oi B i n d Works . S o - .Vc. 
T h e ' ' | ik-fs . 'acoi i iniwnied by the i r W a r r i o r s . 
>» i l l-f ir s e e n r i d i n g t h r o u g h f h e r w e e l s moun-
ted nn t h e i r . In,lino ponius. dees -*d in i h o i r In-
d i a n ' c o s t u m e t i i i n u d and . fu l ly equ ipped for 
W a r , p r eceded by 
L KAVVSIIAVVGANCE'S 
C f e L E D H A T E D B R A S S B A N D , 
be tween i a n d 2 iiVlock. l ' . Nl. 
ExBibii ioh to r o t n m e n c e at i l anil 7 1 P . M . 
A a m l t l e n c e 5 9 c e n t s : C h i l d r e n a n d S e r v a n t s 
h a l f ' w i e e . " : A . . .M. B A l . L . 
N i y f o - ^ i t ( v Anfii 
\j6TrOB.-Apr-lie 
i ~ tiro Legislature nt i 
Bttteniliitont to tho Charter of Iiicorpmaiioii 
t]ioTotr» of Chester. nug 24-3ir 
11. L. BRYAN, 
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER, 
will he m a d e 
• \ r O T I O E , ~ A p | i l i . - n i i . . i i . . i l l b e m a r i e t o 
1™ t h e L e g i s l a t u r e of t h i s S t a t e , a t it* nex t 
sess ion , to d i scon t inue so m u c h nl a publ ic Road , 
k n o w n a s the Fiah Haul R m d . a s l eads f r o m A. 
T . W a l k e r ' s Q u a r t e r to M r s . N a n c y Mob ley ' a . 
.Aug ' . 2 5 3 4 3in 
b r o u g h t to t h i s m a r k e t , 
" V T 0 T I 0 E - - I " l i i r e l y L-ivell l l ia t n p p l 
*-» t lon .viU bo m a d e t o t h o Lecis la lurw. a 
n e x t session. f|ir a c h a r t e r t o incorpora i 
Bui ld ing a n d L o a n Associat ion in C h e s t e r . 
Sept . 8 3 6 3 
& AICCAICTRW. ill w h i c h In* ' 
•n n (.'iHj>!iriuer f o r T e n y**sir* ) Con. | 
l i n u c s lijs lui-in^.-s a t tho Old Stund, nca r iy j 
up] osi ic tin* Com') l l n u w . in L'olnn«liit». | 
Li iwycM a n d Mmlicnl M e n w.ll find a good | 
L A W & M 3 D I C A L B O O K S , • K g ^ e d Silka. 
A 's"- ' l i e La rges t S tock of 1 p i n i n a n d F i t u r e d Black S i lks . 
School and Miscellaneous Tooks, [ ! ^ S ^ ; t g ^ ^ t ! ! , t t s . 
Staple atul Fitunj Shihoiimj. ami (1 ' lnid R a w Silks. 
M ,U S 1 C A L I N ' s T IS I ' .11 l i N T S , j I ' liiid Cn»1uncrea. 
oHI 0 | Cha r l e s ton in t h e S t a t e . " J d Krench Ginglr 
N.B.—AH R. ' L. BIy:m inircltft^oH Slock 
on i h * benf t e r m s l«»r sel l ing pr ice* will 
IK- c-Ttf»yotidwig :y l '»w t " VVhulosile ami He ta i l 
3?nsinc55 iTnris.. 
-.-V « \ r r / - t i P D r M A T U T T I Agnew- Fisher & Hoxie, D A \ E G A & B L A N E L 1 , j COTTON FACIORK AXD CBMEKAI 
W opened the Largest Stock of ./ 
hrvcjusii mvmm' MERCHANTS, 
English, French, and American Dry Goods 
fairs of 1'tilnnlilr ^raqtriq. 
A«:COMMODAllON W'l 
CASH STORE. 
V T O T I C B - l s luTi-hy jjivi 'ii i l » . t I will ,u*. 
i. ^ litioii t h e l^epialmure a t i t s n e x t 8PM»nm to ( ) c | OQ 
r * s t in m e I h e Heal E s t a ' e ( s i t u a t e d in t h e Dis-
t r i e t of C h e s t e r ) of m v decea sed son J . W e s l e y 
T n p l e t u M i l . L E Y T K I P 1 . E T T . 
S e p t . 8 3 b ^ 3n» 
• \ T 0 T I C E - - r s ln«roiiv ffivi»n t h n t iipnlicA- j 
t iou wil l h e m a d e t o ihi* n e x t L e p s f a t u r e , • a t h i s .Store at Bai 
f o r h e r e t o o p * n an»a- l f r o m somo poin t «n t h e | c o n s M H o f every vnricty ot CO 1 1 'OS, W O O L L 
Winn^bon* ' n w d , no»ir Osmond Brown ' s or l i ich- ! a n d S l l .K GOODS. 
mond ' s 0 ! d C h u r c h , by Blacks tocks Depot to 
D e B a r d e l f l j e n ' s . 
£n<zh*h. F r e n c h a n d A m e r i c a n p r in t s . 
Embro ide red nnd Plnio C r a p e S.n iwl». 
ShawKs nf every s ty le . 
Kmhroidt-red (.nlhirit nnd Chem»'/ ' I ts . 
J i i conr t nnd Swivs E ' fp in^s n n d Ins- ri in 
P la in a n d Kn^liniidered L i n - n C . I l d k i s 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. 
: Bonne t , Neck nnd .Snsh Ribbons . 
; Hosiery of all k inds . 
• MMntilias of a l l s tyles. 
! Drcsn 'rrimminiTH. newes t s ty les . 
Blenched nnd Brown S h i r t i n g s . 
: Blank HI*.^coarse n n d fine. 
Irish l . inons. all qual i t ies . 
• W h i t e a n d lied F l a n n e l s . 
: Red Tickin j ;* . 
: Col'd F r e n c h F lanne ls , for S a c k s . 
villc pnpers plense cop; 
Cotton Factors 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E . 
BV vi r tue of s u n d r y w r i t s of F ie r i iFncias to to m e d i r e c t e d , I will , on t he First Mon-
: .''"j in Dc-fmhtr nex t , sell a t C h e s t o r C o u r t 
House , a T r a c t of L a n d , c o n t a i n i n g 114 ac res , 
m o r e or less, h o u n d e d by lands of W. R. L o w r y , 
\V. C. Wifcbu a n d o thers , levieil on a s t h e p ro-
per ly of S a m u e l Stusldy nt t h e sui t of T h o m a s 
M c l . u r c & others i s . S a m u e l S n n d d y . 
•S::r.Kiri-"8 OFFICE. W . B. L I L L E Y . 
Nov. 17. Sheriff. 
iCOMMISSIOBI MERCHANTS, E!cecutor's Salo of Land and Negroes. 
N'OEM'II Al l. 
Dania Table •itlia. 
;:r4 
AIIMI,' l e a v o t o o p e n a m a d f rom •Iim-' p-irnt 
on t h e n a i d l ead ing f r o m Kayea' Mill to W i n o s -
horoi i£h . n e a r Mr, D-iuglaaVa C l n House, by 
said Depo t t o De l l a rde lehc t rn . SHI 
X T 0 T I 3 E . - I h a , . - r e v ™ - . l i h - l - . - i 
i ' Ofl iee . nnd wilt be absent f o r S i t H V e k s . 
an t h a t a l l p e r u o n i i ndeb t ed to m e - f o r Povag . ) 
will r a i l on aiy son, ' I ' hmnaa W a l k e r , a n d pay 
u p . W I L L I A.M W A I . K K K . 
Oct S7 , 43 t f 
and SII. I 
....ALSO:.... 
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.<j 
Groceries & Hardware. «-
Tho above articles will be sold very hi 
Cneh. W D. CORN WEI 
! l lndcrsh-eves . 
c CuflV.new Htyla. 
I I 'Lud Musl ins . 
GENTLEMEN'S Wl 
of Cloths. Unss i incres a n d 
A L S O : 
Silk a n d Cot ton P o c k e t l ldkftf . 
C loves of nil k inds . 
Black Bomb.izin-s. 
Plain a n d Fitf 'd. Black Mpaca* 
Bluck D e l a t e s a n d Mer iuos . 
HERKDON & PATTERSON. 
a ties/8 (It Infill'. 
C I I S S T E i l C. H., S. C. , 
J a n u a r y nex t , a l l l h e real mid pe r sona l E s t a t e 
ol t he Mid deceased , not specif ical ly dev i sed a n d 
b e j u e a t h e d hy h i s sni.l Wi l l , consist ing of a 
viuiiahle hotly ol I .and. c*i»taining I rom 12- to 
l i n o Jicrrs. a n d 2'\ »»r 21 Xcjr fo js . T h e I-nnd 
of t h 
Fjiir^eld Distr icts , on 
* r i n r l o j r c a n d South*Car«>lina 
B l a c k c o c k ' s Depo t , n n d on t h e 
Lit t le R i^c r a n d L i t t l e R o c k r 
T»veeds a n d J e a n s . 
M: DAVEyA a BENNETT, 
mm isiffii: 
Crookeryj China, Glass Ware, 
WaOtESiLE AND RETAIL. 
B , E . N I C H O L S . 
; • foi.uMaiA, s. t . 
China, Glass and Earthenware, 
which, with HOUSE KUIINISHI\C AltTI-
CLKS e.Q, r,illv. are gnarniitii'd as low in price, 
COMMON WARE, by thof!rato; also.TDM-
, B l ^ a S . F L A S K S . A-c.. by t h e Box. 
H O r B L K E K P K I t S - aoppl icd w i th s t y l e s of 
H e a v y - W a r e , p i r t i e u l d r l y a ' l s p t e d to t h e i r hu -
a i n e » 4 > ivilti -ilHcr kn i i ; l c» in t h a t way : 
1 'RIVA.TE K A J l I I . V W A N T S pa r t i cu l a r ly 
enroll I fir, a n d ' t h e sma l l e s t f a v o r s ' i h a n k f u l l y 
r e o ' i v e d , Go-als-paelced sa fe ly a n d a e n t to 
Ra-1 Koada w i thx l e spau l i . 
A fine. S l i a i f n f C a f t i i m Ti .b!a C u t l e r y . Pla ted 
F o r k s a n d - i ^ l j v f e a T ™ J S in w i t . o r s ing ly , 
Looking-Ghtaifcs. &i^Ii!.h • .I'in S t e a k . t l is l ies, 
Coffei) U r n s a n d Bf iuins , . lliill L a m p s . Dyoi l ' a 
L n n p s . l o r S t o r e 
a^ia.Oraoe< t h e l i e f t h f l i M 'Phn.-Koiui G a s a n d 
(•'laid C a t n p ' . 'CiirMlItfa & 'Co ' s . I 'alOot Oil a n d 
L«rd I j i m j * , Coffee lhiiuiters. Se l f - J i e s l ing S a d 
11-ohsJChi i rc .a l F u r n a c e s . P re se rv ing K e t t l e s . 
T a b l e M a l t s . L a m i a a n d Laiileros. ju i r t icula- ly 
nd>iptcil f o r . ttuil Kmids.* Factor ies , nnd t»in 
House use. N u t Crackera , Candlest icks , w i th a 
g r e a t v a i i c l y ^ i f . i^ l ier useful H o u - e K e e p i n g 
U o < ^ ; too 'nu i i io r f lu ' . lo p a r i K u l a r i t e . l o r sa lo 
l "w bjr f t K. N I C H O L S , 
- Co lumbia , S . C . 
Nov ,10 ' 4.1 . . if 
New Fall and Winter Goods. 
u"«!ers i«ned^horeby i n f o r m s t h e pub l i c 
t h a t hr H r ece iv ing a v.-ry l a r # - s tock of 
. P A L L i B i D W I N T E R G O O D S , 
Pe raons w i sh ing t o m a k e ur- t h e i r s u p p l i e s wi l l 
d o well by ca l l ing .Don on t h e sul .scri l ier s s h e 
i a . e n d a io sel l w i th a v e r , , m a | i u d v n n r 6 „ „ 
^ e w York coat, for ( . a s h or to puuc toa l b u y e r s . 
HIS STOCK c o a s t s T s V i ,ABT o r 
Pla in R l s rk nnd Fig 'd l imeade SI I .KS. 
I l i bbon - a n d T n m i n i n g s of - the r i ebeu kind 
F r e n c h a n d Knglish Mer inos of different colors 
I j t d i c a O p e r a . H a o n e l s a n d c l o i h i f o r CloaL^ 
S a c k s a n d Mant i l lna . ^ 
H a l l a n d a l l wool D e l a i n e s a n d P o p l i n . . 
I loin B l i . a n d F ig 'd . A l p a c a s a n d Bombazines . 
. F r e n c h a m i Domes t ic ( i i n g b i n i a a n d l. 'alicoes. 
J a c k o n e t . Sivi-a C h e c k e d . Stripeil N a i n s j c k a n d 
"XduM-d > 1 U S L I \ S . 
Ibices, t e l g l n c s a n d I n s e r t i n g ! a n d Hos ie ry 
c h e a p by t h e d o t en . 
I i i , h L i n e n s a n d L i n e n Cambr i c s , B i rd ' s E y e 
Diapera. 
Brown und B l o t c h e d Domes t i c s a n d Bed T i c k 
W h i l s . . l t , ^ . | i i d Yellow F l anne l s n o d Linseys. 
Blank.- ts a n d N e g r o . : h i t h s ve ry o b e a p . 
n i t h a i i r en t ' n i a i i y giiiids loo num- rous t o 
n e n t a m . ^ G . H E Y M A N . 
O d l . G T 4 0 t i 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
f u 5 T "l"ned a very eiu-n.ite -tuck 4 1 
IBiif GeMlHtiten'a and Buy's READY 111 
- iut l lADK CLOJJIING. sacb p i n , „ . M 
and Fancy Trimmrf Basino.s Sacks, Frock and 
On-r Cuata. Pant.. V.ms, Shirt , and Drawers 
t.ull oo.l,. Heytnan, and you will get a good a 
fef » Uulo o o a a j . B ucLO-tf 
N0 T I 0 -1.—All .in-of Will iam Hemphi l l 
d e b t e d a r c reques ted to p rc i 
mcot to 
\ V M . C L O l / D A<lm. 
At Lowest Cash Prices. I. c.'pmn &.co. 
R . A . Y O N G U E 
wy j C O L U M B I A , S o . C n . 
1 j " O E < 5 S l eave in i n f o r m his f r i ends ai 
. 1 ) iho p u b l i c t h a t he 
niu, [ l a r g e a<ldni<>ns to his 
; d n ; r Stock of Jewelry. &c. i 
! In add i t ion t o hi.- f o r m e r s 'ock. h e b u s r e - I 
ceivcd <1 new a n d . - s i ens ive a ^ n m e n i of C O L D ' 
und S I L V E R W \ T C I I E S . M a n M CLOCK.S or ; 
e w r y va r i e ty . S i l ve r nnd I'l.m-d W a r e , a lHr<:e . 
v a r i e t y : Mi l jn i ry a o d I 'micy Cpods . (Juns. • 
Itifli-s.SporiMiiiin's . \pp- i ra!us . F ine Pocke t a n d j 
1 T a b i c C u t l e r y . KUi.H assor t merit of 
j . F A N C Y GOODS, 
i W i l l be found to C'»mpris* a h i r ^ c n u m b e r of i 
n o M o t ' S S " t V 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
A verv large assortment of Ready Made Clothing, newest styles made exjircstly to or,I, 
' ALSO: 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF j n m t . n : . :s 
Hardware, Drugs & Medicines, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps. 
CROCKERY A N D GLASS WARE. . Ac. i 
gsr All of iriic/i 1rr. u-ill sell on the mutt reasonable Term'. _,-S | H-»> I'•< -v s;/ , i/.'S II • / - C.Irs. 
MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC!!! 
[1ST Received 500 pieces of New Music, which we will ac'l 
R E A D Y - M A D E CLOTHING, &C-
DSi-ITAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr, J, T. WALKER 
DM® S T O X t ® ^ ' i f 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L . 
CASHMERES and AI.PACCAS, 
with every Yriru-iy of 
Frenoh, English & Amsrlcon Frinls, 
Shaxrt*, Kmhfoiderel anrl Lace Goals 
of every descri tion. wiih every othi-r ar:icle of 
Ijidies1. wear nf n»\v and beautilul ctyles* 
Their ui^ortinent of 
Broadcloths, I'assimrrcs and Vesting 
.wilt h e found to e m hraci- a l l th<> most f a s h i o n -
a'»Jo Hnd n c a t e s ' s t> lcs «if G e n t l e m e n ' s W i a r ; 
in add i t ion to wh ich t h e y lm«c a n unusua l ly 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
a n d ' J e a u s . 
T h e y hiive a l s o a v a r i e t y of g o o d s u s u a l l y 
k e p t I n t h i s u i a rko t , to wit : 
Linen?', Cambr ic* . H a n d k e r c h i e f s . (Jlorc*. Ho-
siery. Sh i r t ings , S h e e i i n ^ s F u r n i t u r e P r i n t s , 
n o d ull »ar iHt ina o f DOM&STIC ( l o o n s . 
Hlanketrt.- F lannels . . Cili i-oes. 
Kers'-ys, M o m f s p u n s , (>ingiiams, 
•Pl'iin*. ~ Linseys , Sa t ine t* . 
l u r s i N D CAPS, Boors AMD SlloES-
Ontlery,. Crockery, Hardwire 
nnd number l e s s o t h e r nr t ic los : to nil nf w hich I 
t h e y Invue s p e c h l Mttention. I ie iu^ ^itisfie<l tii.it | 
t h e i r goods nave been se luc ted with a s m u c h ; 
cwre, n n d can be a f fo rded on a s r ' -a««iiaMe 
tcmiH a s i he s ame ! a ' 1 , 0 b a d e l s ewhere . 
A . G . P A G A N , & Co. 
Ch'CHter, Nov 3. 43- t f 
Soui-h Carolina.—Chester District. 
r<. ^ Bill fur Pnrhitcn. 
Luo re t i n Robinson \ 
Sovilln C a m e r o n , el al. J 
I T spi .ear in j f to tho sa t i s f ac t ion of t h e Com-
*• mis.oioner. th»i J o h n CaMles nnd wi f e Mary . 
David Hof fman a n d wif«» N a n c y . Rayid Hoyd 
ami w i f e Ll iza J o h n A. Crow a n d wifc\Marg.«-
r e t . a n d Sevi l la C a m e r o n , pa r t i e s DclViidnni* 
in t he ubiive s t a t ed «-a*e. r es ide f rom a n d l«e-
y o n d t h e l imi t* of th i* S t a l e : T h e r e f o r e on mo-
t ion .o f MoAlil ' -v & M' -Lure . Compln i i i an i s ' S»-
licitorx, i t is o r Jn r i ' d tha i t h e ftiiu D e f e n d a n t s , 
d o w i t h i n ih ive monr l i s 1'iofli t h e publi ati*>n «.f 
t h i s no t i ce , ap i i ea r and p l - a d . a n s w e r or d e m u r 
to t he said b id of c o m p l a i n t , or j u d g m e n t p ro 
confe.-^o will bf inken ag-dmit t h e m 
J A M F ^ U ^ ' 
Sept.-
COMifUoSIO . ' J E R ' K W T I C E . 
Hinim S h a n n o n , ct at l ^ [o 
E . W . \ V h i l e ? A d u m . a. al. \ ^ 
BY ordp r of ' t h e C o u r t of Equ i ty in th i* casof t h o cri'dit«»rs id Dr . C a r t e r Lee. 
w h o h a v e no t proved t h e i r c l a i m i h i t he r t o , a r e 
hi n by not if ied to ex t a ld i sh ihe name before t h e 
CommiSMoi.er. p r io r to t h e first d a y ot April 
n d h i s pr ices w 
o t h e r e s t a b l i s h m e n t in t he S o u t h . • P e r f u m e r y , 
T h a i i k l u l f o r pas t fav. irs . h e sol ici ts a cont in- j F a n c y Ar t i c l e s , 
uanco of the p a t r o n a g e of h i s f o r m e r f r i ends I Fancy S o a p s , 
an. l c u s t o m e r s . » T o i h ' t 
O c t . 13.. » -Jl t f | W 4 ^ h ^ S o n p n . 
j j.'xfri.ctH of nil k i n d s , 
O 'B*BCv S i • j H a i r , Na i l . T o o t h a n d F l e sh 
m e n t of K A S T I N D I A . M l i D I T E R I t A N E A N A N D E U R O P E A N 
| ^ D R l l G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
: French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
bebctu-t 
-He w, «tlv .* 
Hair Oils. 
Hai r P r e p a r a t i o n s lor beau t i -
f y i n g ami p r o m o t i n g its 
g r o w t h . 
Surg ica l I n s t r u m e n t s , 
T r a i n Oil . 
S p e r m Oi l . 
Linseed Oil . 
V a r n i s h e s . 
. KrunfK 
P a i m s a n d Oi l s , 
Dye Stuff*. 
W i n d o w Glass , every r 
CtJnch " *• • 
Bm 
sold 
r like 
for sale 
injustice 
:e in .the selection of 
and durability. 11 is 
Nojirit Shoc», Gcnia I ,lct"criunit'on from 
-h supply al- Indies' I dcinana. 
Miiica, Oi-nls anil l-nln-s Iml. I.ulilirr Mines. J | r . U. J . MoOaNAt.D,: 
(very low.) lilanUi-tB.if alt kind.. Gcnta and | ^ Agcnlforall tho 
.. i ^'a'r 
ain in Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Sy.angesof all Kinds. &c. 
aid be Physicians icill be supplied irilh rare. Surgical Iiis>'rumcn!s and Mcdical U orAj Jor Cos! 
but he would s 
W a t e r prool lb>ot> 
T o e « i b e r ^ r i i h e v o r y a r t i c l e in t h e D r u ^ and F u n c y l ine. 
Al l of w h i c h a r e w a r r a n t e d nf t h e most p u r e a n d g e n u i n e k i n d s If t h * pub l i c wil l bu t t a k e 
in to cons idera t ion t h a i w e d e v o t e o u r und iv ided a t t e n t i o n to t h e D r u g business , a n d t h a t w e a r e 
p r e p a r e d t o ( t c s t t he s t r e n g t h a n d pu r i t y of M e d i c i n e s t h e y m a y e x p ; c t to p u r c h a s e a r t i c l e s no t 
'y c h e a p , b u t of supe r io r q u a l i t y . M a u y medic ina l o f t n p o u n I s . j v h i c h a r e l i ab le to i n j u r y " 
;e, will be p r e p a r e d i 
p r a c t i c a l Apo thc 
i u t e rva l s , in suff ic ient q 
I-every dcs . ' r ip t ion . Ladies" DreMs Cood» of a'l 
K e r s e v s &-f?bmesii«' (»o 
utSADDLES. tfKIDLES, fcc 
f o r t n i f n t of R E A D Y M A P I -
T h M S u b s r r i h e r hav ing a n u n u s u a l l y h c a \ 
Stock fcelrt ni ixiou* to sell, a n d solicits tlie lav« 
of .i l ibera l people to cal l a n d e x a m i n e for tle-n 
i . e |ves . \YA. M. M c D O N . v L D . " 
A ; P . W V L . I K , 
w E w T I N A N D SHEET IRON WARE 
Fall and Winter Goods.! MANUFACTORY. 
I subsc r ibe r s r e spec t fu l l y i n fo rm t h e pub-
Teacher Wanted. 
p i IK Trn.tcra «niw CIIC.IT Millo H E N R Y & G I L L . 
4 J!E rJci-ivinj; ihrir l-'ALL anil WINTER 
•» ST( 
J^ r-v. ;i",, ',,c 
H i e A c a d e m y 
favord» ' e iu t h e c 
m a n c u t a n d lucra 
November , uddr i '^ 
be rece ived unt i l i h c 21s 
SAM'LMeAULKV. ) 
Churn. 'l.iustC^s. 
REMOVAL. 
ES HE.MFHILL. • 
' p i l O M A S S. M I L L S , h r y s to i n f o r m 1 
1 f r iemls a n d t h e f iuhhc g e n e r a l l y , t ha t 
hns removed to t h e s tand f o r m e r l y o c r u p i e d 
a G r o c e r v Store hy D. l ' i nchha i k w h e r e h e « 
keen on i iand 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
FABULY PROVISIONS, 
a n d wil l bid t he h ighes t p r i ces lor Cot ton a 
o t h e r p r o d u c e b r o u g h t ui th is m a r k e t . 
Apri l 13 l l if 
a r t i c l e u sua l ly 
P u r c h a s e r * wi l l f ind in t h o i r 
loods p rcu l in r lv adapie i l to the i r 
< | iuhty a n d on t he mo-it r eason-
.1TTE.YTMO.W 
D O U G A L & Y O U N G , ' 
'? | cul.i'.nni.\, s. c. 
nAVP. X(HV IN STOK'E A VERV LARGE hTOCKuf , • 
i. Boots,. Shoes, Brogans, 
k of nil p e r s o n s 
indeb ted to h im that t h e y w o u l d obl ige h i m . 
by a s e t t l e m e n t of t h e i r d u e ? , n 
abso lu te ly r equ i r e h im to m a k o eollocii 
J u l y 16 
DR. J . S. PRIDE, 
I I A V L X U l e r m a n o n t h l o c a l e r i t 
T o w n o f C h e a t e r t e n d e r s hi> P r o 
T h e N o g i f ' S c-MM.-i of M e n . W o m e n , a n d 
C|;i -Iren. sml ar»> \ a h i - i b l e n n d likely. 
' I V n n s '•! S'l'.e — T h e N e g r o e s will b e sold 
l" r c:i '!:. and t h e L a n d f«.r one- th i rd c a s h , t h o 
'«•«: f r o m the d a y of - a l e , s ecu red by notes w i th 
£ «vd su re t i e s a n d m o r t g a g e s . 
,J A M E -* f l E M P H I L U E x o e o t o r . 
• . ' T h e '"airfield Herald andSou th - ( "a ro l in i an 
wil l pu!>hih we-'kly ti:l d a y of sale , und forward 
I 'd!- r> * *Ut Nov ! « 
Commissioner's Sale. 
' J V I . I . M A N I N G R A M , c t . a l . m . D o r c m I n -
A g ra in , e l . a l .—Bil l for P a r t i t i o n . ^ - B v o r -
ib*r of t he C o u r t of Equ i ty in thin case , I will 
e x p i-e to publ ic sa lo a t Chcsitcr C o u r t Honse , 
on t he first M o n d a y in D e c e m b e r next , tho fol-
lowing t r a c t s of Land be longing to tho Es ta to 
••f F ranc i s I n g r a m , deccnscu , ly ing in C h e s t o r 
District, on tlie w a t e r s of C a t a w b a Hi ver. 
1 T r a c t 15., con ta in ing 211 1 - 2 a c r e s ; b o u n d -
e d bv l ands of D. G. A n d e r s o n , J o h n Barbcr -
Je*se Cl i f ton , n n d o thers . 
2 T r a c t l>.. con ta in ing-59H a c r e s ; b o u n d e d 
by luii ' ls «»f W. L. E d w a r d s , D . CJ. A n d e r a o u , 
F . I n g r a m , d e c e a s e d , a n d others . 
3. T r a c t E . , c o n t a i n i n g G27 n c r e s : b o u n d e d 
by lands of F. I n g r a m , d e c e a s e d ; J . J . E d w a r d s , 
a n d Catawba R ive r . 
T e r m s of Sa le :—'-Casb sufficient to p i y t h o 
expenses ol t h e s u i t ; t h o b a l a n c e on a c red i t 
ol one . two. anil t h r e e years, with i n t e r e s t f r o m 
the first d a y ' o f J a n u a r y nex t , U be s ecu red hy 
bonds w i th good sure t ies nnd m o r t g a g e s of t h o 
p remises . J A M E S H E M P i i l L L , c . E .c . i». . ,d 
S K Y 
Drewry. ct KI.—Bill lor I'nrtition.—By or-
of llm C'C.IIII of Equity In litis case, 1 will 
inuhlic fiilc at Cheiiler Court House on 
Sloiidnj- in December ncit, purl of tho 
Commissioner's Sale. 
p R E D K R I C DREWRV, c ta l . n . Charles 
" E L T I O T T " , lex 
X'-jf-J/fr., / I I ("5 l-l T ' ' 1,1 l , i e Entafa of Chas. Dm wry, 
/ ' I ili-.-'il.. not niuiffncil to tho widow, containing 
' ^ 1-15 acri-s, Kins in Chester Dii-trict. on tho 
Terms nf Sale.—Cash sufilclent to pay tho 
.•s:s of this suit—the balance on A credit of one !.r " 
Ap'-il t f i ie-t 
Chambers, J e f e r s & Co., 
EOMMISSIQI fEBCHAITS. 
CHAHLESTOW, S. C. 
T H E tinile 
1 to their 
"Ml |W inngi'. anil inli 
Ihein.Helves rt-aily to IHM 
-liiices, to lite hi-st of ilicir 
. liieir part will he 
CHAMBEIi 
Cash! Cash!! 
p^perl fully ] 
TIIOS: S. MILLS. 
i L E A T H E R OF ALL KINDS, 
w h i c h we wil l sell ut 
W h o l e s a l e a n d R e t a i l ! 
For less than the same Goods can bo bought in 
the State. The reason we can do so is that we 
1 j sell all 
01II GOODS FOR CASH! 
And can 6cll Goods 
A t S m a l l P r o f i t s . 
A'l p e r s o n s t h a t a r e c o m i n g t o t h i s p lace 
| shou ld not fa i l to call , b e lo r c p u r c h a s i n g e l se -
n t a i u | •* l ie . i h a t t h o y a r e p r e p a r e d to e x e c u t e all 
I o r d e r s in t he a b o v o line, ( w h o l e s a l e * o r r e t a i l ) 
a t t h e sho r t e s t no t i ce in a supe r io r m a n n e r . 
ROOFING A WD G U T T E R I N G , 
Done with Despatch. 
We have als>* on hand u bit of Japanned 
Ware: many articles have never been introduced 
herctulorc. i 
^ ALSO: \ b ' u 
Cooking, Parlor & Office Stoves, I ':il"r1"' , 
FiSCy EMS--HEAB-QLiRTERS. I 
sa t i s fac t ion , bes ide* sav ing one h a l f t h c ^ - ^ C Q xiT T T T r * 
fue l , wh ich is mi i t em in t h i s c o u n t r y . 
( 'a l l a n d sec t h e m nt t he s t o r o b e t w e e n W . 
M . M c D o n a l d ' s a n d H e n r y & Gil l s. 
E L L I O T T & P I N C H B A C K . 
A u g . ! 31-Sm 
Notice. 
PERSON'S i n d e b t e d to t h e 6 r m of l i l cDona ld & P i n c h b a e k . will find the Hooks a n d Notes 
of t h a t couccrt i w i th D. P i n c h b a c k . a t h i s new-
Dry Goods S to re , w h e r o t h e y a r e e a r n e s t l y re-
ques t ed t o cal l a n d se t t l e a s ea r ly a s poss ib le . 
T h o s e h a v i n g o p e n a c c o u n t s will con lc r a favor 
i a n d two y e a r s with in te res t f r o m t h e d a y of 
| sa le , to be s e c u r e d by bond with good s u r e t i e s 
I a n d a m o r t g a g e of t h e p remises . 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , c . £. c . D. 
Nov. 10 ' 4 5 t d 
j Commissioner's Sale. 
I JOSEPH KXOX, ci al vs. John Calvin Knox, 
I • CI al.—Hill fur I'nrtition.—By onlerof tho 
Court or Equity in this caso, I will sell at Ches-
jneil hi-s leave to return thanks | Court llouw, on tho 1st Monday ih Dcccm-
Is fur.thnir |wsl l ib-1 l j e r the 1'liintalion belonging to tha estato 
i them lliat they still "I' John Knox, deceased, containing27SJ n 
heretuRire. and hold. I '.v'nK i n Chester District, nn tho water* of 
their friend, and all i l ! ' ;c , !y Creek and hounded by lands ot Widow 
consignments or hu- i Miller, Sarah Knox. James Miller, Hugh Simp. 
- ' ill and ability, and j *";• Jol"> Knox and John Cherry. 
JAMES llEMl'll LI.. 
Oct. 27 
tfats, Caps, &c. 
G E N T S a n d Boy s 
Hats . Caps . G u n s n n d 
1'iniol-. L e a t h e r I 'ae-« 
k i n g , a n d T r a v e l l i n g T r a n k s n n d C a r p e t liag» 
A L S O : 
I^^Grtcerles, Hardware, Crock-
BBSs. ery, Tin Ware, See., 
ery cheap by G. HEYMAN. 
Last Notice. 
' P I I E la te F i rm of P a g a n tV \V i lson. has been 
* disMilved more t h a n two* vcars . ami tliev 
Sign of t he Dig Boot. 
is f«>r t he la nel i i of I hi 
co»ts. AH e la i ius unse t t l ed wil l 
for col lect ion ve ry soon. 
I ' A f i A N k W I L S O N 
F I S K ' S 
SSI PATEBT METALLIC I3IIAL CASES. 
Laudanum & Paregoric. 
Of Extra Quality, e r r fully pri-pared fnim j 
Terms of Sale.—Cash sufficient to pay the 
j costs of this suit. —The Bnlanco on a credit of 
& CO. I n n o n n I ' two years with' interest from the day 
•Si-Cm ! Sale, to bo secured by Bond with gou'd 
JAMES HEMPHILL, 
havo all of c 
accounts closed up hy the lirst of October. 
McDONALD & PIKCU1UCK. 
June 13 -25-tl 
MIESE 
TAILORING 
READY MADETLOTHING. 
CARROLL & F A R L E Y , 
HA V E received the i r l- 'ALL a n d W I N T E R 2frock of a ' l k i n d s of G e n t l e m e n ' s Weairinn 
Appi i re f ; cons is t ing of Clo ths . C . W t m e r e s , Ves t -
inj»s, Hos ie ry of all k inds . .Shirts. Glove.-*. Sus-
pender s , Neck a n d P o c k e t H a n d k e r c h i e f s . Iu 
f a c t , all a r t i c l e s usun l ly k e p t by 11 s imi la r e s tab-
l i shmen t . T h e i r stt>ck has been curc fu l ly se -
lected f r o m t h r e e of t he beat mnrl»c s, nnd if 
a t t en t ion a n d pr ices will m a k e n business , w e 
a r c d e t e r m i n e d to h a v e ' i t . Caj l g e n t l e m e n and 
I W e hove enlarge . ! o u r 
j O u r s e w i n g d e p a r t m e n t is 
j w h e r e wo wil l a t t e n d to y 
S . W I L L E . 
IJtrnitTCn AND WHOLESALE DEALr.tt I.X 
German. English, French & Domestic 
F A N C Y G O O D S , 
G o n p a n Woolen a n d Cotton Hos ie ry , Linen a n d 
Cotton T a p e , Suspenders . But tons . T r i m -
uiingn, Pe r fumi - ry . J e w e l r y . Mus ica l , 
I n s t r u m e n t s , L o o k i n ^ ' d l n s s c s . 
C u t l e r y , N e e d l e s . I'ins. Fans , 
T o y s , Combs- of e v e r y 
descr ip t ion , &c. 
No. 208 KING S T R E E T , 
. . Opposite the Vietorin Hotel, 
CMARLESTOX, S. C. 
July OS 3D Gm 
li A.N KIN, FULLIAM & CO., 
Importers ami IVholcclc Dealers 
Commissioner's Sale. 
! TAMES F. WHERRV, e t a l vs: John W. 
Uoudelock, et al.—Bill for Partition.—By 
I order of Ihe Ci^prt of Equity in this case, 1 will 
expose to public Salo at Chester Court House, 
f on tho 1st Monday in December nci t . the 
! Plantation belonging to the estate of William 
! Necly, dccenscd, containing 17S acres moro or 
j Ies,<, lying in Chester District on tile waters 
of Fishing Creek, and bounded by lands of Elias 
j Necly, O. P. McCullollgh, Mrs. Mary Necly, 
j and Alary Mills. 
i Terms of AJe.—Cash sudidODt to pay ex-
| penses of this suit—The Balance on n credit of 
one and two years with interest from day of 
! Kilc.to he secured by bond with good suroties. 
JAMES HEMPllILC C, E.C. D. 
Nov 10 - 4 5 4t 
Commissioner's Sale. 
F O R E I G N AMD DOMESTIC ! 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.: ';.f 
. i \<) . i r I I A V X K - S T It E E T . 1 C 0 U " " 0 " " C 
( W i l l Kemove S e p t . 1st, to 131 M c c t i n g - S t . ) 
CHAULESTOX, S. C. 
IASKI .O J P . M. Clt . l 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
L O S t i A S O S H O R T S T A P L E C O T T O f f 
i u p s t a i r s , 
Sept. 2!) 
C. & -F. 
: of M. rphit 
CIIESTEn DltL'll STOHE 
Carpets. 
JU S T o p e n e d , two u n d t h r e e ply bes t I ng ra in j I " " ! ' ' a n d T a p e s t r y t iaARPKTi j . .Stair C.i^e a n d j . w , i c ' i 
Manilln Cai ' |»etf R/i j fs . M a t s . C«irj»et Hindings 1 , n c r t -
a s e s a r e of me ta l , heav i ly b ronzed 
he i n d e s t r u c t i b l e , a r e a i r t i gh t , a n d 
I so c.ist n s to be lumut i fo l in fo rm s n d p r e se rve 
j t he b o d y enc losed in t h e m for a n y l e n g t h of J r A D T A 1\T 
t imo w i t h o u t decompos i t ion . For p e r s o n s w h o J I I . I , 
i des i re to p r e se rve t h e b.Mlie< of deceased f r i e n d s W A T C H B H K R ATOD J E W E L L E R 
j I r ee f n n n t h e e f f e c t s of w a t e r a n d v e r m i n in , . m > , U T r u „ 
, o r .who de: 
Syrup Sqills & Hivo Syrup 
F i e s h l y p r e p a r e d f i o m umteri i i ls of Sv a 
iili-y —Tlie>e -Syrups >** f r e q u e n t l y p re i ' a red . ' t h e m t o n d is t«nce for b u r i n l n r t o p r c ; 
. a r c couiimrniively . for a n y l e n g t h o f i i m « before bu r i a l , they a r c 
STORK' . j invii luabln. T h e i r coat is l i t t le more t h s n t h a t 
, of a wooden coff in, a n d t h o w e i g h t a b o u t Ihc 
C H E S T E R D R U G 
Fire Fenders. 
FUST receivcd~a beautiful 
Spirits Turpentine 
I By tho Gflllmi; Qu irt Untiles. 2*i crnN. 
CIIESI EK ni i l ' l i STOrtE. 
i . 0 . LIWSKY3 & J E A N S . 
An aHKort'mcnt of these canes may bo found 
t J. I. Parish's Ware Room, Chester, S. C. 
. »'r.«ons are solicited to call and examine them. 
I Super ior Cold Pr6S3Cd P u r e C a s t o r Oil I Orders Mippliud at the nhnrtcst notice. 
i By the gallon. Quart R-.rttles only -10 cents. [ June. 1G 24 tf 
ClIISSTKIt DRUG STORK. 
5 0 0 , v . A R D s - f l ™ quality North Carolina S u p e r i o r Corn S t a r c h . 
i t '-ft4.."11'1./J.enns J U 4 t received und f.»r FOR sale at the 
Sep?->9 " H A A L E r * ALEXANDER. I CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Quinine for the Million! 
1 OUNCES American. English, & French 
; Quinine, warranted free from the U^ UHI 
i adultemtions of Cinchonine. .Salicine. &c.. just 
, . . - r - — : ;OPLEMDID ALWAWAJS, For 18i4 
» ) ( ) ( ) ( ) R A i ' O V " • Caro l ina Cured | O To be had wdheut Moiic/ ami tcil.'iobf price { 
S d 2 t > , 7 c h 7 p ° C ; ; J - | ClIESI'Elt DHI'G syolfg. j. 
rived, and for Sale 
es. CHESTER. DRUG ST&RE. 
Orders from a distance promptly nttend> 
Bacon. 
2,000 ITn1""1'Ma""' Shou'dcrs Bnd Mu —z# 45 
To Physicians. 
A LARGE Int of iirimo Side?, fur wile bv 11 j1!NCTI' R ES,. S VRUP.S, Arc., constantly o 
-I*- JAMES I'AG AN k CO. hand. CHESTER DRUG S1X)RE 
| / \nnil>3. of Bine Stone. No. 1, just 
V'llISHfu u i i I - IDDWI 1 ? E D CLOVER SEED,- - -For S 3 l e by tVy\_/v/ rcceirad. WhnlcHilUi and Retail. -
w i u n i i L M t CL (.^KHOLL. ; X I . iiiLAWbSV & ALEXANDER. C4c<n>. OHSSTER URWB TTOB& 
A D G E R ' S N O R T H W H A R F 
CUARLBSTOA', S. C. 
PIIED'K E. ritASKK 
Sept. 15 36 
R I C E D - U L I N 
SID 
"R A I. W H A R F , C E N 
C h i n l o t o n . 
C H E S T E R , 
THE sul»5Criber returns his sincere thanks to his former patrons and friends, for the very 
liberal encouragement hu has received at their 
hands; an J indulges the hope that they will still 
continue to call whcne.cr a desire may present 
itself to purchase any thing"in his lino-
He has recently replenished his stock on 
hand with an assortment of the finest 
Watches and Jewelry, I s o u t h A t i a n t . i c W h a r f , 
over before introduced in thi* place: and which I . CflAItl.BMTO.N, S. C. 
he fccl.i confident cannot fail to plca.0 thoso J N.B.— All country produce sold atthe highes 
who are lovers of the beautiful. j market price. 
In point of quality and price, ho i» deter- 'N'"v {2 ' 7 
sell nothing that lie cannot confidently 
nd. nud on the cheapest terms posst-1 lunme   < 
AH a r t i c h 
s t a t ed , wi l l 
Thomas -Alexander, 
ilSSIO 
Gaiters and Slippers. 
ijury at llio lmnd» of ihe buyer. I and SLIPl'ERii of nil kinds, by . 
Haying secured the services of a skillful und . HEYMAN. 
experienced workman, he fe«ls himself fu.ly Oct. 6 40 i 
able to execute any order in tho REPAIRING 
LINK, with neatness, durability and despatch. ; 
Auff. 25 34 tf g ^ r p LADIES and Mtatts BONNETS 
•##Ijinoastcr Ledger will copv fi r 1 year; Artificials, Ruches and Tab<, Linen, € ? 
Cnmden Journal, Vorkvi'le Mjsuflanytind Char- Cnmbric and Emhroidorcd Pocket Hnndker-
lotto (N.C.^ \Vbict twice a mouth for throo chiefs. G. ilEV-MAN. 
m<7Dthr, ao\lK»rwoi^ot^Aiflta^oito>tfulW'l'cr.; O.t. -10 if 
will sell t 
tho first Monday in Decomber 
next, the Plantation belonging to tho Estate'of 
Abrdsn Widener, deceased, containing about 
«AO «««.. t..:..« Chester Distriot, on "the 
""odi'qf 
' Ueam. Lemeul Estes, nnd others. 
Tesms of Sale.—Cash sufficient lo pny ex-
penses of this suit; tho balance on a credit of 
one, two, and three years, with interest from 
j t day o f sale, to bo secured by bond vrith ; 
! good sureties. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. E. C. P. 
; Nov. in. ' : 4t 
V A L U A B L E 
TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
THE House and Lot, at. present occupied-by the Subscriber, ll i> ono of the qioetde-
sirable plncca in Town. Tho Houao is conveni-
ent, having eight good Rooms, with necosaory 
out-buildings, a Well of pure water 4(never 
failing)—the Lot contains iljlto 3 acres well 
improvetl. The location of this properly rzuOtcn 
it very desirable', particularly to a business man.' 
AUSO, Several good Builllihg. I.ots!oonVo-
niently situated. ... 
ALSO, A lract of Wood Land lyinj near 
town, coiitamiup about 50 neres. Huylog mom 
of this kind-of propertj- lhatl' I can- ijw profi-
tably, 1 will tell ou accommodating terms. . 
W. D.-HENRY. 
Chester, Nov; 3. 4J-tf 
Chairs! Chairs!! 
At the it a nV/af t w Mr. ' t . 
ment of Chairs, made-
Facto»y, icAicA they vill sell al, (Ac Columbia retail 
prices. Tho assortment will comprise 
™ W S S i , P -
and many othsr k M i , of e»»ry variety in style 
and quality. • .• 
Order. Irom a' drBtarca proBiptU filled.VSam-
ples may he seen at the Store of ATt}:"Pagan 
& Co. WMl F. I'EBCIVAL. 
Sep' ® 30 « 
NEW SUPPLIES! 
T. J . DONOVANT & CO 
Valuable Land for Sale, 
THE GREAT KENTUCO 
T R U N K S , &,C 
